
Physiology. - "On thp. pr0.11'ess of t!te vemtrin-}wisonin,q 0./ the 
st1'iated frog-muscle" . By A tUE QUERIDO. (Communicaled by 
Prof. G. VAN RIJN BERK). 

(Communicated at the meeting of October 28, 1922.) 

1. Concelltmtion and dose. 
The lIature of the action of vemt.l'in on lhe slriated muscular 

tissue still has 1I0t been slIfficiently revealed, pat,tlJ because of Ihe 
laek of l\Oowledge of the cOllditions, associatillg the poisoning. 
Repealedly we read witb val'iolls allthors Ihe remark, how firl<le 
and incalelliabie the verall'in-phenomenon is in its appeamllce, 
seemillgly indepelldellt of the qllanlity of poison nsed and lhe time 
it could act. lt is tl'Ue in 1904 MOSTINSKY 1) examilled lhe factors 
coopeI'a.ting iJl the formation of a detinite share of Cllrve alld he 
succeeded in ascert.aining the condilions inridental 10 Ihis; Ibe modi
ficatiolls howevel' of these cOfldilions in the cOlll'se of an expeI'Ïment. 
i. e. the alteratioos during lhe poisoning of lhe balance between 
Illllscie-met.abolislll aod poison-actiolJ of wbich Ihe CUI've is a resnlt., 
are IInknowll as yet. Closely conoecled with Ihis is the qllestion, 
in what way Ihe shape of lhe cUl've cOl'I'espoIlds with the rate of 
poisoning of the Iflllscie. On this subject we have some infol'mation, 
that, is two types of contl'action-shape al'e distingnished, viz. the 
type wilh two and with one top (fllsion type), .Ihe lattel' of which 
cOI'l'es~lOnds to astrongel' mte of poisonillg (HORHI\I '), DEEJ,l\fAN I) ). 

In order 1.0 stndy these qllestions flll't.hei', 1 il'l'itated mnscle
nerve-preparations, aftel' theil' illllllersion in a veralt'in-Rillger-soill
lion, by indllction-shocks wilh so long a panse bet ween the stimu
lalions, that Ihe intluence of a eontractioll on the. following need 
not be taken into acc011nl (tIlree minutes). 

In Ihis way I collected a gJ'eat 11 lllIl bel' of ('III'vas of veratrin
poisonings for different cOllcentrations of the poison. 011 contemplating 
t.he Illodificatiolls ill Ihe vemtrinogl'am, we can get an idea .of the 
relation hetweell ('III'\'e anrl ra te of poisoning, fOl' if a poisonillg is 
seen to Pl'ogress in Ille direction of a dimillishing Ol' vanishing 

I) Arch. f expo Path. U. Pharm., 51, 1904, 
,) Idem 71, 1913. 
3) Contrib. to Biology from the Amsterdam University 1914-15. 
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poison-influence, proved by the final appeal'ltllce of nOl'mal, single, 
rapid contractions, we see, hefore this stage IS reaehed, tbe ::leeond 
shortening becoming lower, of a sll(H'tel' cl nration alld appeal'illg 
af ter a longel' latent period; cOllvel'sely it follows that a stl'Ollg 
poisolling wiII be eKpressed by a high, pl'oIolIged, ::lecond shol'telling, 
having a short latent pel'iod and Ihat Ihe "fllSioll type" illdeed COI'

responds with astrollgel' rate of pOiSOllillg thall one with two tops, 
fol' with the fOl'lner the latent pel'iod has reached iltl millimllm, i.e. 
IJas gl'OWII eqllal to that of the fit'st shOl'lening; mOl'eovel' the height 
is greatet' thall that of a non-fusion secolld top. These magnitudes 
therefol'e, which may be expressed in the cOl'responding magnitudes 
of the fhst contmction, give a relative tltalldal'd, holding for e/teb 
sepamte mllscle dlll'illg the course of Uil experiment, for the poison
ing at t.he moment of cOlltmction, enablillg us 10 picture to ollrselves 
the progress of the poisolling-, withollt 0111' ueillg clependent on the 
direct I'eslllt, viz. the shape of Ihe c\1l've. 

On studying Ihe poisoning-proeess in this way, we 1I0tice in the 
series of cu l' ves pecnl ial' di ffel'ellces, dependellt 011 the con een trat ions, 
in which the poisoll has heen applied. 

1. 111 cOllcentrtl.tions of 1 : 1000 aml higber the muscle contmcts 
as soon as it is bl'ollght illto tOllch with the soilition and maintains 
that. shortelling. On beilIg stimlilaled the IfIllscle shows eithel' a vel'y 
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Fig. J. 

Experimental-process. when a veratl'in-Ringel' solution 1 : 1000 is poured on a 
muscle-nerve· prepal'ation, 

I: Contract ion before poisoning: Af ....... : poul'ing on the sollltion. 2: subsequent 
contraction of lhe muscle; 3 and 4: contl'action aftel' electl'ic stimulation, three, 
resp, six mimlles after application of the solulion: at ~ the cylinder stopped. 
Time 1/5 sec, 

slight vel'atin-effcct, Ol' Ihere is 110 l'esuIt at all of the veratl'Ïn
poi::loning, and the concelltration is IIndistinguishable from the 
contraction yielded by an unpoi::lolled IrIuscle 011 sillgle slimulalion . 
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(J1'ig. 1). This I'eactioll is soon sllceeeded by complete insensibility 
for stimulation. 

2. If thè mnscle has heen put into a vel'atrirJ..-solution weaker 
Ihan 1: 1000, uut stl'ongel' thar! 1 : 100000 a series of cunes is 
obtained, of which eithar tha lil'st Ol' a following gives the strongest 
pictUl'e of Ihe Iypical veratl'in-poisoning, aftel' whieh this effect 
dimillishes till it finally disappears, so that thA musele, just as befOl'e 
Ihe poisoning, l'esponds to the stimulalion with a single, mpid 
contraction, if at least it has not become insensitive, befOl'e this 
stage has been I'eached. 

3. If solutions of 1 : 100000 and weakel' are employed, a detinite 
effect of the veratl'in-acl,ioll is ootained, which ean maintain itselt 
fOl' hOUl'S togethel' when the pl'eparation is regularly stimulated. 

There are thl'ee hypotheses which might explain the process 
described SllO 1 and 2. 

A. When the muscle hits absorbed a certain quantity of poison 
and gradually diminishes the effect of this by Ha contractions - 110 

mattel' how th is happens - it is no more able to stand the influence 
of veratrin again. 

B. The quantit,V of poison in the solution is not sufficiellt to 
sllpply the qualltity abolished hy the muscle. 

C. In the period bet ween two contl'aetions the mnsele modifies 
its eharacter in such ft way, that it gl'OWS less sensitive to veratl'În
inflllence, 

Hypothesis A rnay be omitted: a musele once poisoned by vel'atl'in 
ean \'el'y weil be inflllenced by \'eratrin-action again, af ter the 
veratl'in-etfect lias been abolished by repeated contracting (e.g. by 
frequent stimulation), as the experiment teaches. 

Hypothesis B mayalso be omitted, because VON FREY'S 1) experi
men Is show, that minimum quantities al'e ah'eady sufficient to poison 
a . musele. Thel'efore the hypothesis remains, th at the rnuscle alters 
ita charactel' in the period of lime between two stirnulations, ft 

modifh'ation whlch ~an only be attt'ibnted tothe action of veratrin, 
for if all cireumstances are left unchanged and only the veratrin
cOllcenh'ation is altered, a definile rale of poisoning occura, which 
appears to be constant (thil'd proeess). 

Evidently there exists, besides the veratrin-effect on the stl'iated 
rnuscle, causing the well-known sec'ond shol'tening, anotller action, 
having an unfavourable inflnellce on the effect first-mentioned, and 
cauaing a rapid and exhaustive effect in strong concentrations, in 

1) Sitzunlsber. der Physik,-Med. Geselseh., Wurzburl, 19!!l. 
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less strong ones a slowand gradual effect; while below a certain 
concentration it can no more OCCUl', 

If the poisoning-process in a calf-mllscle, which is left in situ is 
studied here - again with a stimulation-intel'\'al of three minlltes
the process mentioned sub 1 is ne\'el' observed, beeause the vera
trin-concentration in the blood nevel' reaciJes a sufficient height. 
On employing large doses (e, g. 15 mgr. per 50 Gr. frog) the heart 
is al'l'ested after a short time as BOEHM 1) desel'jbes it and the musele 
is in no other relation - not considering a more intensive contact 
with the veratrin-solution - than in a muscle-trough of KEITH 
Ll'CAS, filled with a solution of tile eoneelltration at which the 
process mentioned sub 2 OCCUl'S; the conduct of the mllscle is indeed 
in absolute aceol'dance with th is. On I1sing smaller doses (1-2 mgr. 
per 50 Gl'. fl'Og) , the heal·t, at least during the Ih'st hoUl's aftel' 
poisoning, keeps beating. only gradually diminishing its freqnency; 
consequently the quantity of \'eratl'Ïn earried to the muscle is 
steadily increased and it should be borne in mind, that whell the 
vel'atl'in-concentration exceeds a definite thl'eshold, the seeond effect 
of veratr'in mentioned above will make its intluence feIt, i.o.w. 
the poisoning wiII seem less intensive: conversely every contl'aetion 
wiII aboJish part of tlle verah'in-effeet and it ma)' be supposed th at 
in this way interfel'ence takes place bet ween tlle influence of the 
two factors, determining the effect of the rate of poisonillg, viz. the 
application and the rendering inacti ve of veratrin, w hen their two 
causes, i.e. the heart-action and the lapse of time between two eon
tractions, occur in a definite proportion. As a result of this inter
ference a periodicity oecurs in tlle poiRoning-process, i.e. the effects 
of sb'ongel' poisoning (higher, more prolonged second top) vary with 
those of less sh'ong poisoning. At length t.he regularity of these 
oscillations is interrupted, beeause the heart-aetion diminishes under 
influence of the effect of the poison and the relation above-mentiond 
exists no more. 

A constant poisoning in a muscle in situ eall only then be obtained 
when the poison is applied without interferenee of the heart, e.g. 
by subcutaneous muscular injection (BUCHANAN) '). 

2. Combination of verat1'in and curare. 
DE BOER a) communieates the possibility of leaving only the second 

shortening by simultaneous application of verah'in and curare. He 

1) Arch. f. expo Path. U. Pharm., 71, 1913. 
!) Journ. of PhysioJ. 1899. 

S) Contrihutions Amsterdam 1914-15 and Zeitschr. f. Biol. 65. 
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gives faw pal'ticlllars howevel', 80 that I did not think it Rllperfluous 
to I'epeat this expel'iment.. It appeal's that quüe different (Jrocesses 
ma)' a1'isa, dependent on the lapse of time between the applieation 
of the two drugs, 

A , Ir verah'in is th'st illjected and the applieation of curare is 
put off lil I a dislillct vemtl'inogmm appeal's, the curare-injection 
remaiJls wil hout perceptible effect, the veratl'in-poisoning pl'oceeds 
aS usnal. 

B. Ir cllrare is injeeted either simllitaneollsly wilh vel'ah'ill-or 
so ShOl't a time af ter, that Ihe veratrin-effect has not yet become 
manifest in the shape of lt Clll've, in Ihe flll,thel' course of the experiment 
a typical veratl'inogram appeal's, which shows Ihat the two parts 
are eqnally effected hy cUI'al'e, so that both of them diminish till 
complete iJldirect insensibility; 011 direct slimulation the muscIa even 
then gives a typical vemtl'inogram, 

C. lf vel'atrin is applied, if t.here is already an olltspoken curare
poisoning, no vemtl'in-effect is shown, the poisoning behaves aS a 
common cllmre-action lill complete indirect insensibility. 

D. Ir veratrin is injected while there are slight effects of the 
curare-action - it is of course irnpossible to mention objective data 
on this sllbject - - in the further progress a veratrinogram appears 
with a usually very stl'iking secolld top, wich is afterwards modified 
into a normal-looking vemtrinogram, .whieh fluther behaves as sueh, 

E. Finally vemtrin may be injected between the stages C and 
D; then there a1'ises neithel' a l'apid contract ion nOl' a veratt'ino
gram, but a muscle-contraction, which should be identified the 
'second shol'tening of the veratrin-curve , On direct stimulation there 
is also fOl'med a typical veratrinogram in that case, (Fig. 2). The 
fu rther process may lead to complete indirect insensibility, or 10 
the fact that before this slow contl'action there occurs a rapid one, 
causing allothel' "ypical veratl'illogram. In shape the shortening thns 
obtained is ident.ical to the second eontmctioIl of a veratrinogl'am, 
whell thjs sllceeeds ' the first in isolated condition, as it is sometimes 
seell dUl'ing a l'oisoning-process, 

Examined on a quick-tuJ'lling cylinder its latent pel'iod appeal's lo 
be twiee Ol' fOlll' times as 10llg agaill as that of a nOl'mal single 
contmct.ioll j no top is fOJ'llled, t.he highest part of the contl'action is 
a hOl'izontal lille; the Cl'escent is much less sleep than the decl'escent; 
the dIlration umollnt.s 10 one to four seconds. 

3, Temperalul'e . 
As to the inflllence of tempel'ature, I ag ree in genel'al with BRUNTON 
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and CASH I), Recol'ding to whom uoth high alld luw telllpemtllres 
have all un favolll'abie in fl nellce 011 I he veratri n-phenomenon, 

I J 
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Fig, 2, 

Combined actioD of vel'atrin and curare j 1 and 3: contractioD on indirect 
stimulation; 2: contraction on direct stimulation j period bet ween contractions : 
three minutes j at -l- tiJe cylinder stopped, Time 1/6 sec. 

Here too a Ilumber of delails are to be observed with respect 
10 the modificaliolls, the vemtrillogram IlIldergoes al varions lempe
ratUl'es, 

lf a fl'og is cooled 10 4° C. Ot' lowet' alld a veratt'in-injection 
is givell aftel' Iha.l, no poisonillg-effect is observed; lhe llI11scle behaves 
as all llnpoisoned, cooled mllscle, givillg a relalively long alld low 
contl'aclioll 011 indllction-il'l'italioll. Jf Ilte frog is subsequenlly hea.led, 
the second shortening gl'adnally appears, firsl rapidly alld of a short 
dllrat.ion; ahove 14° C. the normal veralrinogmlll appeal's; conversely 
if a ft'og al ready poisoned is cooled, the secolld shodelling disappears 
in quite Ihe same way as it appeat's ill Ihe l'everse experiment. 
Here too Ihe eooled mllscle hehaves like all ullpoisolled one. 011 
heating above l'oom-Ielllperalure Ihe second sltorlelling is seell 10 
incl'ease (in height as weil as in dnralion), The fit'st also illcreases 
its heightas the contractioll of an IInpoisolled IlInscle would do, 
the second however inCl'eases more rapidly alld conseqnently SOOII 
ecxeeds the first in size, 80 that. a "fusion" type of curve aJ'ises. 

At abont 30 degrees tlte secolld shortening still increases in size, 
now however the first gt'ows mOl'e rapidly alld at ± 36° Ihe seeond 
shot'tening begins to dec.rea~e also absolu.tely, I he tirst uehaves exactly 
as thecolltraction of an llnpoisolled IIInscle wOllld do; till the mllscle 
has become insensil i \'e in conseq nenco of heal-sti fflless, there is si i 11 
some vemtl'in-effect left. (Fig. 3), All t!tis Ol'CIII'S qllite independelltly 
of the poisoning-process; rrom every lempel'allll'e with its cOl'l'espollding 

I) Journ. of Physiol. 1883. 
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curve-shape, we can retul'Tl to room-tempel'ature and see a typical 
veratl'inogram arise. 

Jl 
,p", ft ft ft 0' se ", , , 

JP'C . 
.lo't JI'C 

I I lp ,. I ,t, ,. ,! e, 

Voor afkoeiing = Before cool ing. 

Shapes of veralrinogram, yielded by one muscle al various temperatures. Time 
1/ 6 sec. 

4. St1'ength of stimulus. 
I have not sllcceeded in exerclsmg an influence on one of the 

two pads of tlle veratrinogram separately by means of the strength 
of tt!~ stimulus. Ir the stl'ength of the stimnlus is gradually dimini~hed, 
we may observe as MOSTINSKY 1) describes, Ihe critical progress of 
tlle excitability of the vel'atrin-muscle, i.e. below a definite limit, 
which is very exact, no reaction OCCUI'S on irritation, above this 
limit a I'eaction, differing but little from the maximal ; moreover 
this always is a complete veratrinogram, 

"A more detailed research concerning the problem of verah'in 
will appeal' in the "Archives de Physiologie Nêerl." " 

1) loc. eit. 




